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Supplementary Methods 

Immunoblotting:  Total cellular proteins were extracted using the RIPA buffer lysis kit 

(Millipore, Billerica, MA) supplemented with 1X protease inhibitor (Roche), and 1 mmol/L 

phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (Sigma).  Cell lysates were resolved on 4-20% Trisglycine gels 

(Invitrogen), transferred to PVDF membranes (Millipore), and incubated overnight with primary 

antibodies listed in Supplementary Table 1. Immunoblot signals were detected using appropriate 

HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies (Santa Cruz) and SuperSignal West Pico 

Chemiluminescent Substrate (Pierce Biotechnology, Rockford, IL).     

Soft Agar Clonogenicity:  Clonogenicity of NCI-SB-MES1 and H2452 exhibiting knock-down of 

EZH2, or EED or vector controls, or MPM cells cultured in media with or without DZNep were 

assayed as described(1).   All experiments were performed at least two times. 

Murine xenograft experiments:  NCI-SB-MES1 exhibiting knock-down of EZH2 or EED, or 

vector controls were suspended in sterile PBS at a concentration of 1 x 106/100 µL.  Athymic 

nude mice were inoculated subcutaneously in bilateral flanks.  Control and either EZH2 or EED 

shRNA were not inoculated into the same mice.  Tumor size and percentage tumor take were 

recorded twice weekly.  Tumor size was calculated using the formula π*(L*W*W)/6.  Four 

weeks later mice were euthanized with CO2, and tumor masses recorded.  Two independent 

experiments were performed for EZH2 and EED knock-downs.  For in vivo DZNep experiments, 

parental NCI-SB-MES1 cells were suspended in sterile PBS at a concentration of 2 x 106/100 

µL.  Athymic nude mice were inoculated subcutaneously in bilateral flanks.  Tumors were 

allowed to grow for one week, and tumor size and percentage tumor take were recorded. 

Thereafter, mice were treated twice daily for three days with subcutaneous injections of either 
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saline or DZNep in saline at 2.5mg/kg/dose, followed by 4 days of non-treatment. Three 

treatment cycles were administered. Tumor size was measured prior to the initiation of treatment, 

and after every treatment cycle. Tumor size was calculated as described above. After the 

completion of the third treatment cycle, mice were euthanized and tumor masses recorded.   Two 

independent experiments were performed. All animal procedures were approved by the National 

Cancer Institute Animal Care and Use Committee and were in accordance with the NIH Guide 

for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. 

SuperArray analyses:  Total RNA was extracted utilizing the RNeasy mini kit (Qiagen) from 

H28 and NCI-SB-MES1 either transduced with control sequences, or shRNA targeting EZH2 or 

EED, or exposed to normal media or DZNep x72h. Total RNA was subjected to reverse 

transcription using the BioRad RT kit (BioRad), and gene expression analyzed using the Human 

Oncogenes and Tumor Suppressors as well as the Stem Cell RT2 Real-Timetm SYBR Green/Rox 

PCR SuperArray kit (SABiosciences, Frederick, MD).  Differential gene expression was 

confirmed by qRT-PCR techniques, using primers listed in Supplementary Table 1. 

Gene Set Enrichment Analysis (GSEA): http://www.broadinstitute.org/gsea/) software was used 

to identify enriched gene sets and ontology categories associated or differentially expressed 

genes.  Pre-ranked gene lists were generated by selecting genes with at least 1.5 fold change and 

adjusted p values < 0.05 (Benjamini-Hochberg Method)(2) for each comparisons and t statistic 

was used to rank genes. GSEA gene ontology collection 3.0 and curated gene set collection 3.0 

were downloaded from the Molecular Signature Database 

(http://www.broadinstitute.org/gsea/msigdb/), which contains 1394 and 3105 gene sets, 

respectively. 
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